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Introduction 
The greatest diversity of the South American 
Rhytirrhinini occurs in the Subantarctic province 
of southern Chile and Argentina (Morrone 1992). 
Recently, Morrone (1994a, b, c) revised the gene· 
ra Acrorius Kirsch, Nacodius Morrone, Macrosty-
phylus Kirsch, Adioristidius Voss, and AmathYllet-
oides Morrone, from the Andean region of Vene-
zuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia. It is 
now apparent that another major centre of diver-
sification in this tribe of weevils is within this ar-
ea, primarily at elevations of 2000 m and above. 
This paper describes a new genus and nine new 
species of Rhytirrhinini from high elevations in 
Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru, and discusses their 
cladistic relationships. All of the species exhibit 
various degrees of structural modification asso-
ciated with ground substrate-dwelling habits, 
which include reduced body size, marked ly re-
duced eye size (to a single facet in 4 species). de-
creased pigmentation. absence of hind wings. 
shortened metasternum, and absence of the met-
episternal suture. Of other known Rhytirhinini . 
only some species of Falklal/dius Enderlein (best 
exemplified by F. chilensis Morrone & Anderson 
and F. peckorwn Morrone & Anderson) and um-
CI EnlomoJogica scandmBvica (Grp 2) 
teriellll microprhalmll Morrone show similar 
structura l modifications (Morrone 1992; Morrone 
& Anderson 1995). 
Material and methods 
Specimens examined in thi s study were obtained on 
loan from, and are deposited in the fo llowing collec· 
tions: 
AMNH American Museum of Natural History, New 
York, New York, U.S.A. ; Lee Hennan. 
BMNH The Natural History Museum, London , Eng-
land: Christopher H.C. Lyal. 
CMNC Canadian Museum of Nature, Ottawa, Ontario, 
Canada; Robert S. Anderson. 
CNCI Canadian National Collection of Insects . Biologi-
cal Resources Division. Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, 
Ontario, Canada; Donald E. Brighl. 
CWOB Charles W. O'Brien private collection. Tallahas· 
see, Florida. U.S.A.; Charles W. O'Brien. 
FMNH Field Museum of Natural History, Chi cago, lIli-
noi s, U.S.A.; Alfred F. Newton. Jr. 
HAHC Henry and Anne Howden private co llection, Ot-
tawa. Ontario, Canada; Anne T. Howden. 
MLP Museo de La Plata, La Plata, Argemina: Ricardo 
Ronderos. 
USNM United States National Museum, Washington 
D.C.. U.S.A.; James Paka luk . 
Measurements were made with an ocular micrometer in 
a stereoscopic microscope; drawings were made with a 
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camera lucida auached to it. For type material. exact la-
bel data are ci ted. separate lines are indicatcd by slash-
es. Ratio of length to width is abbreviatcd I:w. 
Genus A lldes;an ellus gen. n. 
(F;gs I-55) 
Type species: Andesia//elllls micmphlllafmiclls sp. n .. 
here designated. 
5 
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Erymo!ogy. - The name of the genus refer~ 10 the occur-
rence of its species throughout the Andes Mts of north -
ern South America. Gender masculine. 
Diagl/osis. - Species of this genus are easily rec-
ognized by their very small size (less than 3.5 111m 
in length ), reduced eyes composed of 8 or fewer 
facets. dorsally tricarinate rostrum. and raised. 
subcarinatc basal elytral margin. 
4 
6 
i,:~:',1 .. -6. Dorsal and lateral habitus of AI/desianellll.~ spp.: (I. 2) A. lIIill/lIl1.\·: (3. 4) A. plalliro.nri!>': (5. 6) A. IriC(tr-
, 
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Description. - Very small weevi ls (Figs 1- 18), 
1.9-3.3. mOl in length. Colollr dark red-brown. 
legs and antennae lighter orange-brown to yellow-
brown . Vestiture of small. fine. recumbent (0 ereCI 
setae; some species with ereci clavate setae on 
pronotum and e lytra, some species wi th appressed 
setae of rostrum and anterior portion of pronalal 
di sk singly or multiply c left a lmost to base, ap-
pearing plumose. Eyes lateral, very small. com-
posed of 8 or fewer facels. Rostrum elongate. 
slightly shorter than pronotum: stra ight to very 
slightly curved. dj stincliy tricarinate dorsally: 
poim of antennai insertio n subapical , not visible 
in dorsal view. Pterygia well developed. Scrobes 
latera l. Mouthparts (see Morrone et al. 1992 for 
descriptions of mouthparts of other Rhytirhinini ) 
with mandible wi th 2 ex ternal setae. 2 apical 
teeth ; maxillae with prominent palpifer. stipes 
with single seta. pal pi with articles I and 2 wider 
than long. article 3 as long as wide; premcntum 
subrectangular. lacking setae, sides slightly 
bowed. labial pa lpi with art icles I and 2 wider 
9 
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than long, article 3 slightly longer than wide, se· 
lac 1· 0·0. Antenna with scape clavate, reaching 
anterior margin of eye when rest ing in scrobe: ar· 
ticle I longer than 2. 2 longer than 3. 3·7 monili · 
form ; c lub inHated. Pronotum subcylindrical to 
transverse, coarsely punctured or sculptured, 
wi thout postocular lobes. Hind wings absent. Scu· 
tellum visible. Metepi sternal suture absent. Elylra 
oval to elongme·oval, with stria l punctures large, 
deep, variously encroaching on in terstriae: basal 
margin rai sed and subcarinate; stri a 10 continuous 
to e lytral apex or terminated opposite metacoxa: 
anteapical tubercles absent. Legs rather slender. 
tibiae with spurs minute, oriented paralle l to Ion· 
gitudinal axis of tibia in some species. or, small , 
ori ented obliquely to longitudinal axis of tibia in 
remaining species; tarsa l article 3 bilobed, with 
long ventral pubescence; tarsa l claws re lati ve ly 
large. Abdomen with ventrite I simi lar in males 
and females, not markedly sexually dimorphic: 
ventriles III and IV combined subequal 10 V in 
length. Gen ita lia. Male (Figs 19·30). Aedeagus 
10 
Figs 7- 10. Dorsal and latera l habitus or Alldesicmellus spp.: (7. 8) A. microphllwlmiclls: (9. 10) A. !lIlgidus. 
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Figs 11-16. Head in left anterolateral view of Alldesiallellus spp.: (II) A. mintltus: (12) A. p/mliroslris; ( 13) A. Iri-
carinatus: ( 14) A. masT/eri ; (15) A. microplulwlmicus; ( 16) A. Julgidus . 
short, apodemes long; lightly or heavily sclero-
tized; apex produced or not; internal sac long (ex-
tended almost to apex apodemes). lacking exten-
sive internal sclerotization . Female (Figs 3 1-54). 
Sternum VIn with arms short. slightly arcuate, 
apica l margin with long setae; apodcmc very 
long. narrow. Hemistemite with stylus long. sty-
lus with 2-4 long setae at apex; basally with elon-
• 
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gale, curved, more heavily scJerotized projection 
('baculus' of Morrone I 994c). Spermatheca with 
ramus short or elongate, nodulus flat or swollen, 
slightly to markedly subapical. 
Included species. - Nine species of which seven 
can be placed in two rather distinct groups (Figs 
56, 57). One group comprised of four species (A. 
car/roni, A. cotopaxi. A. !ulgidus, and A. microph. 
fhalmicus) is characterized by rostrum-frons junc-
ture variously concave; dorsal margin of the an-
tennal scrobe subcari nate in the basal half (not so 
near the eye where the rostrum is slightly dorso-
laterally constricted and therefore not merged 
evenly with the head); appressed setae of rostrum 
and anterior portion of prona tal di sk singly or 
multiply cleft almost 10 base, appearing plumose; 
stria 10 terminated oppos ite the metacoxa; setae 
of pronotum and/or elylra set Rush with integu-
ment, not on tubercles; fema le genitalia with sper-
matheca with ramus (area of attachment of sper-
mathecal gland) elongate, nodulus (area of attach-
ment of spennathecal duct) markedly subapical 
(female not known for A. cotopaxi); and male 
genitalia with aedeagus lightly scleroti zed, apex 
very slightly if at a ll produced (male not known 
for A. fulgidus). This contrasts with the second 
group (A. mimulIs, A. planirostris and A. tricar-
inatus) characterized by rostrum-frons juncture 
flat ; dorsal margin of the antennal scrobe subcari -
nate throughout ; rostrum not dorsolateraIly con-
stricted and therefore merged evenly with the 
head; appressed setae of ros trum and anterior por-
tion of pronotal di sk simple, not plumose; stria 
ten continued to elytral apex; at least some setae 
of pronotuJll and/or elytra (especially latera ll y 
near humeri ) set on variously developed, small tu-
bercles; female genitalia with spennatheca with 
ramus (area of attachment of spermathecal gland) 
not elongate, nodulus (area of attachment of sper-
matheca l duct) very slightly subapical; and male 
genitalia with aedeagus heavi ly sclerotized, apex 
markedly produced (male not known for A. minu-
IUS). 
BOlh A. herman; (male not known) and A. mas-
neri possesses some character states of the former 
group (rostrum-frons juncture concave; appressed 
setae of rostrum and anterior portion o f pronotal 
disk cleft, appearing plumose; spennatheca wi th 
ramus elongate, nodulus markedly subapical; and 
male genitalia with aedeagus lightly scleroti zed, 
apex very slightly if at all produced LA. masneri 
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only]) and some charac ter states of the latter 
group (stria 10 continued to elytral apex; and at 
least some setae of pronotum andor elytra set on 
small tu bercles). Clad.isti c analysis shows both A. 
masneri and A. hermani belong to the first group 
with A. carltolli, A. cotopaxi, A. fulgidus, and A. 
microphthalmicus. 
Biology. - Most specimens of this genus have 
been collected in berlese samples of various kinds 
of forest litter and some in pan traps set on the 
ground substrate. Specimens have been collected 
at 2500-4000 m in Ecuador, 2000 m in Colombia, 
and 1000 m and 2450-2880 m in Peru. 
Distribution. - Species in this genus are found in 
the Andean highlands of Colombia, Ecuador, and 
Peru (Fig. 55). 
Phylogenetic relationships. - The closest relatives 
of Andesiallellus appear to be the Andean genera 
Adioristidius Voss and Macrostyphius Kirsch. 
Key to species of Alldesia"elllls 
I. Stria 10 continuous to elytral apex (although 
shallowly impressed beyond metacoxa in 
some specimens) (Figs I , 3. 5); at least some 
setae on pronolum andlor elYlra (especially 
laterally near humeri) set on variously devel-
oped. small tubercles (Figs 1-6). Colombia, 
Ecuador. and Peru ................. . .. 2 
- Stria 10 terminated opposite metacoxa (Figs 7, 
9); setae of pronotum andlor elytra set flush 
with integument, not set on tubercles (Figs 7-
10). Ecuador ................ ..... ............ . ... 6 
2. Setae of rostrum and pronotum simple (Figs 
11- 13); base of rostrum and frons merged 
evenl y, rostral-frons juncture flat (Figs 11-13); 
pronotum transverse. Peru .................................... 3 
- Many setae of rostrum and pronotum singly or 
multiply cleft almost to base, appeari ng plu-
mose (Fig. (4); base of rostrum and frons not 
merged evenl y, rostral-frons juncture concave 
(Fig. 14); pronotum subcylindrical. Ecuador 
and Colombia .... . .. 5 
3. Some long erect setae of dorsum di stinctly 
clavate (Figs 4, 6); body length greater than 
1.75 mm (of most specimens greater than 2.10 
mm) .. . ............... 4 
- All erect setae of dorsum simple. not clavate 
(Fig. 2); body length less than 2.00 mm . 
.......................... .. .... ..... .................. A. nlinutus sp. n. 
4. Body form more oval. I:w of elytra 1.18-1. ~5 
(Fig. 4); eye composed of about 7 facets (Fig. 
12)............... . ......... A. pianirostris sp. n. 
- Body fo rm more elongate-oval, I:w of elytra 
1.42-1.53 (Fig. 6); eye composed of single fa-
cet (Fig. 13).. . ............... A. tricar;natus sp.n. 
5. Rostral-frons juncture very sligh tl y concave; 
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cle ft setae of rostrum and pronOlu m apprcssed. 
short. Ec uador ... .. .... A. maslleri sp. n. 
Rostral-frons juncture moderate ly concave: 
c left setae of rostrum and pronot um suberect 
to erec t (espec ia lly on rostrum). longer. wispy. 
Co lombia. . A. Iierm(llli sp. n. 
6. Body size small (2.3-2.6 mm) .. 7 
Body size larger (3.0-3.3 mm).. .8 
7. Dorsal erect setae of pronotum and c lylra uni· 
fo rmly short. about as long as diameter of a 
puncture: punctures at dorsa l base of rostrum 
small . sha ll ow. not cont iguous. rostrum-frons 
juncture not subrugose: punctures of vc ntrite 
II moderate ly dense. scattered .. 
..................... A. microplit/wlmiclls sp. n. 
- Dorsal erect setae of pronotum .md base of 
elytra short. slightly longer than diameter of a 
puncture. setae at and beyond apical declivi ty 
longer. about 3 ti mes diamete r of a puncture: 
punctures al dorsal base of rostrum moderate· 
ly large. deep. cont iguous. rostrum-frons junco 
ture subrugosc: punctures of ventrite II sparse 
and few. arranged in more or less transverse 
row.. . ... .... ..... A. carlroni sp. n. 
8. Some e lytra l setae beyond apica l dec livi ty 
twice length of setae on disk: eye composed of 
single face t: ven lriles I and II with scattered. 
moderate ly large punctures ... ........ A. fulgidlls sp. n. 
- Some elytral setae beyond apical decl ivity at 
most only sl ightly longer than length of setae 
on disk; eye composed of 7-8 facets: ventrites 
I and II with very few. small punctures. 
................................... ........... A. cotopaxi sp. n. 
Andesiallellus millu/us sp. n. 
(Figs I. 2. II. 3 1-33. 55) 
Etymology. - Thi s species is named ' mi nutus' because 
it is the smallest spec ies in the genus. 
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Diagnosis. - This species is recog nized by the 
small body size. oval body form. and erect vesli -
lUre of dorsal surface simple and set on tu bercles. 
Descriptiol/ . - Ho lOlype female. Length 2.00 mm: 
width 0 .98 mm. Colour ye llow-brown. legs and 
antennae lighter ye llow-brown. Head with ve rtex 
and frons dull . appearing impullc tale: with ve ry 
small. fin e recumbent setae intermixed with fi ne 
erec t setae on frons. Frons with deep irregular ru -
gae at junctu re with base of rostrum . Dorsal mar-
gin of scrobe subcarinate and 'shelf-like' almost 
to eye: rostrum not dorsolaterally constricted at 
base . merged evenl y with head . Base of rostrum 
and frons continuous. rostrum-frons j unctu re flat. 
Eye lateral. very small , composed o f 2 or 3 dorso-
ventrall y. linearly arranged facets: narrowly cov-
ered by an terolateral marg in of pronotum. Ros-
trum straight. impunctate latera lly and between 
carinae: in dorsal view narrowest at about mid-
length. wider ap ically at point of antennal inser-
tion and basa lly: apica l o ne- third shiny. not d is-
tinctl y punctate. slightly swollen dorsally at poi nt 
o f antenna I insenioll . Pronotum transverse. slight-
ly wider Ihan long (I:w = 0.89): surface of disk 
dull. coarsely sculptured. individual punc tures in-
distinct: raised areas with small. acute tubercles. 
each bearing single ereCI sha n seta. Elytra ovate 
(I:w = 1.36); punctures o f stri ae very large and 
deep, markedl y encroaching all interslriae. Inter-
striae dull. very narrow. with scattered small acute 
tu bercles each bearing single erect shan seta: stri a 
10 continllolls but narrow beyond melacoxa to 
Figs 17. 18. Mouthparts in 
ve mral view of Andesia-
/leI/ lis spp.: (17) A. pltllli-
rostris: ( 18) A. m;croph-
thalmiclls. 
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elytral apex. Abdomen with venlriles J and II 
shiny. with scattered large. shallow punctures: 
punc lures large. deep along anterior margin ven-
trite L Ve nuites III -V shiny. impunclale. Ventritcs 
1-V with short. fine. ereel setae; ventritc V with 
setae longer. especially along apica l margin. Ven-
ITites TIl and IV together slightly longer than V. 
Legs slender with scattered fine ereci selae 
througho ut ; femora slightly clavate; tibiae with 
inner margin straight, apical spurs of hind and 
middle tibiae minute. oriented parallel to longitu-
di nal axis of tibia. Genitalia. Spermalheca (Fig. 
32) wi th ramus Ilot e longate. nodulus sl ight ly 
swollen. very s lightl y subapical. Sternum VIII 
(Fig. 3 1). He l11iSlern ile (Fig. 33). 
Male. Unknown. 
Varialion. Female (n = 3). Length 1.90-2.00 
nlln . Width 0.95-0.98 mm. PronOIUJ11 I:w 0.89-
1.00. ElylTa I:w 1.30-1.36. 
Type malerial. - Holotype. female. PERU: CUlCO Dept.. 
Pillahuala. Manu rd . km. 128. 16.ix. 1982. ex liner 
under ferns. Watrous & Mazurek (FMNH). Paratypes. 
PERU: 2 females. Cuzco Dept.. Pillahuata. Manu rd. 
km. 128. 18.ix. 1982. litte r in dry streambed . Watrous & 
Mazurek (CMNC. FM NH). 
NOles. - AlUlesianellus milllilUS has been collected 
sympatri cally and synchronically with A. plt",i-
rostris. Whereas A. planiroslris appears to be very 
common in the samples examined by us. A. millll-
ItIS is contrastingl y rare. There are no e lev.uio ns 
g iven on the labels for the co llection locality o f 
thi s spec ies; Stephens & Traylor ( 1983) g ive Ihe 
elevation of ' Pillahuata' as 2450-2880 m and no te 
the surrounding habitat as open bushy slopes and 
e lfin c loud forest. 
Alldesianellus plallirostris sp. n. 
(Figs 3. -1.12.17. 19.20.34-36.55) 
£Iymology. - Th is species is named 'planirostri s: be-
cause of the evenl y merged rOSlrUm and frons. the Junc-
ture between the two areas being flat. 
Diagnosis. - This species is recognized by oval 
body fo rm. e rec t setae of dorsal surface clavate 
and set on tubercles. and eyes with from five to 
seven face ts. 
Description . - Holo type male. Length 2. 18 mill ; 
width 1.19 mm. Colour dark red-brown, legs a nd 
antennae o range-brown. Head w ith vertex and 
frons shiny. vertex subtuberculate. individua l 
punctures indi stinct: vertex with very small. fine 
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recumbent se tae: frons slightly bulbous medially. 
impunclate but with fi ve or s ix low irregular ru -
gae. Dorsal margin of scrobe subcarinale and 
'shelf-like ' almost to eye; rostrum no t dorsolater-
all y constricled at base , merged even ly w ith head. 
Base of rostrum and fron s continuous. rostrum-
frons juncture fl at. Eye lateral, small. composed 
of seven dorsoventrally linearly oriented facet s. 
Rostrum very s light ly curved, sulci impunctate: 
with scattered sparse fine e rect setae; in dorsal 
view narrowest immediately befo re point of an-
te nnal insertion . wider apically at point of ~lnten­
na l inse rtion and gradually basally ; apica l one-
third shiny. impunc tate. s lightly swollen dorsally 
aI point of antenna I insertion. Pronotlll11 trans-
verse. s lightl y wider than long (I :w ::;: 0.87); disk 
somewhat shiny, coarsely sculptured. individua l 
punctures indistinct : unimpressed areas wi th low. 
rounded tuberc les. each bearing sing le fine short 
erect seta. Elytra oval (I:w ::;: J . 18): punctures o f 
elytral striae large and deep: punctures e ncroach-
ing on interstriae. Interstriae shiny. narrow (third 
and fifth inters triae s lightl y wider), with moder-
ately dense short recumbent setae and spa rse. 
longer erec t c lavate setae . the latter about 2-3 
times diameter of puncture in length and set on 
variously developed tubercles: stria 10 continuous 
to e lytral apex Abdomen w ith ve nLriles I and II 
shiny. wi th moderate ly de nse. large shallOW punc· 
tures: punctures large, deep a long ante rior marg in 
ventrite I. Ventrites 111· V shin y. impunctate. Ven-
trites I-V wi th short, fine, erec t setae; ventrile V 
in ap ical one-half with setae very long, about as 
long as ventrite IV at middle. VenLrites 111 and IV 
together very slightly longe r than V. Legs slender. 
with scatte red fine erect setae throughout: femora 
slightl y clavate: tibiae with inner margin straight. 
apical spurs of all tibiae small. but well devel-
oped, o riented obliquely to longitudinal axis of 
tibia . Genita lia. Aedeagus (Figs 19-20) with body 
moderate. apodemes moderate (as long as length 
body of aedeagus); heavily sclerotizcd: late ral 
margi ns convergent, apex gradually produced and 
markedly acuminate; internal sac long. extended 
to apex o f apodemes, with small scattered spic· 
ules in apical o ne-third. 
Allotype female. Length 2.35 111m. Width 1.26 
mill . Pronotum (l:w :: 0.84) . Elylnt (I :w :: 1.25). 
Genitalia. Spennalheca (Fig. 35) w ith ramus not 
e longate . nodulus swollen. very s ligh tl y subapi-
ca l. Sternum VIII (Fig. 34). Hcm isternite (Fig. 
36). 
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Variation. Male (n :::; 5). Length 1.76-2.53 mm. 
Widlh 0.95-1.26 min. Pronotuln I:w 0.79-0.87 . 
Elytra I:w 1.1 8-1.35. Female (n = 5). Lenglh 1.93-
2.39 mm. Widlh 1.02-1.26 mm. Pronolum I:w 
0.75-0.85. Elytra I:w 1.25-1.28. Number of eye 
facets varies from five to seven. 
Type material. - Holotype. male, PERU: Cuzeo D~pt.. 
Pillahuala. Manu rd . km. 128. 16.lX. 1982. ex hncr 
under ferns. Watrous & Mazurek (FMNl-I ). Allotype, 
fema le, PERU: Cuzeo Dept .. Pillahuata, Man u rd. 128 
km. 26.lX.1982, ex leaf litter, Watrous & Mazurek 
(FMNH). Paratypcs. PERU : 9 fcmales. Cuzco Dept. . 
Pillahllata. Manu Rd. 128 km, 26 .LX.1982. ex leaf litter, 
Watrous & Mazurek: II females, Cuzeo Dept. , Pilla-
huata. Manu rd. 128 km. 25 .1 X. 1982. ex vine litter. Wa-
trous & Mazurek: 15 females, I male. Cuzeo Dept .. Pil-
lahuata. Man u Rd. 165 km. 27.1X. 1982. ex vine liner, 
Watrous & Mazurek: I female. Cuzeo Dep!.. Pillahuata . 
Manu Rd. 128 km. 2 I.1 X. 1982. ex lin . mossy for. slope. 
Watrous & Mazurek; II females, Cuzeo Dept.. Pilla-
huata, Manu rd . km. 128. 26.lX.1982. litter along 
stream. Watrous & Mazurek: 1 female. Cuzeo Dept., 
Pi llahuata. Manu rd. km. 128. 26. IX. 1982. ex liner 
along streambed. Watrous & Mazurek: 13 females. 6 
ma les, Cuzco Dept .. Pillahuata. Manu rd . km. J 28. 
16. IX. 1982, ex litter under fe rns. Watrous & Mazurek: 
10 females. I male. Cuzco Dept.. Pillahuata. Manu rd. 
km. 128. 26.lX.1982. ex vine litter. Walrous & Mazu-
rek: 3 females. CUlCO Dept. . Pillahuata. Manu rd. km. 
128. 18. 1X.1982. ex litter in dry streambed. Watrous & 
Mazurek: 3 females, Cuzco Dept.. Pillahuata. Manu rd . 
km. 128. 20. IX. 1982. ex litter under ferns. Watrous & 
Mazurek: 10 females. Cuzco Dept. , Pillahuata. Manu 
rd. km. 128. 20. IX .1982. litter in mossy for .. Watrous & 
Mazurek: 6 females. J male. Cuzco Dept.. Pillahuata. 
Manu rd. km. 128. 27 .I X.1982. litter in runoff in mossy 
fores t, Watrous & Mazurek: 6 females. I ma le. Cuzco 
Dept .• Pillahuata. Manu rd. km. 128. 26. IX. 1982, 1110SS 
& litter-xeric slope. Watrous & Mazurek; 9 females. 
Cuzco Dept .. Pillahuata. Manu rd. km. 128. 19. IX.1982. 
ex litter after rain. Watrous & Mazurek; I fema le. Cuz-
co Dept.. PiJlahuata. Manu rd. kill . 128. 2 1.1X. 1982. 
leaf litter after rain. Wat rous & Mazurek: 3 females. 2 
males. Cuzco Dept. . Pillahuata. Manu rd . kill . 128. 
26.lX. 1982, damp If liu .. Watrous & Mazurek: 27 fe-
males, 2 males. Cuzco Dept. , Pillahuata. Manu rd. km. 
128. 24 .1X.1982. ex vine litter, Watrous & Mazurek; II 
females. Cuzco Dept.. Pil1ahuata, Manu rd . kill . 128. 
20. IX. 1982. ex litter in mossy forest. Watrous & Mazu-
rek: 3 females, Cuzco Dept. . Pillahuata, Manu rd. km. 
128. 19JX .1982, ex leaf litter, Watrous & Mazurek: 5 
females. I male. Cuzco Dept.. Pillahuata. Manu rd . km. 
128. 17. IX.1982. ex leaf litter, Watrous & Mazurek: 6 
females. I male. Cuzco Dept., Pillahllatu. Manu rd . km. 
128. 24. IX.1982. ex leaf litter, Watrous & Mazurek; 6 
females, Cuzco Dept. , Pillahuata. Manu rd . kill . 128, 
26. IX.1982, ex rotten logs. Watrous & Mazurek: 9 fe-
males, 2 males, Cuzco Dept. Consuelo. Manu Rd. 165 
km. 4.X.1982. ex leaf litter. Watrous & Mazurek. Para-
types in AM H. BMNH. CMNC. CWOB. FMNH. 
HAHC, MLP and USNM. 
Notes. - Andesianellus planirostris has been col-
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lected sympaLrically and synchronically with A. 
mitwfUs and sympalrically with A. tricorinOIIlS. 
There are no elevations given on the labels for the 
collection localities of thi s species; Stephens & 
Traylor ( 1983) give the elevation of ' Pillahuata' 
as 2450-2880 m and note the surrounding habi tat 
as open bushy slopes and e lfin cloud forest and 
give the elevation of 'Consuelo ' as 1000 m and 
note the habitat as upper tropical forest. 
Alldesialle/lus tricarillatus sp. n. 
(Figs 5. 6. J 3,2 J, 22. 37-39. 55) 
El),mology. - This species is named 'tricarinatus' be-
cause of the markedly tricarinate rostrum. 
Diagnosis. - This species is recognized by elon-
gate-oval body form. e rec t setae of dorsal surface 
clavate and set on tubercles , and eyes with a sin-
gle facet. 
Description. - Holotype male. Length 2.11 mm; 
width 0.95 111m. Colour dark red-brown, legs and 
an tennae ye llow-brown. Head with vertex and 
fron s dull , appearing impunctate but markedly ru-
gose; vert ex wi th ve ry small. fine recumbent se-
tae; fron s above eye with I or 2 long erect c lavate 
setae and slightly shorter fine erect setae. Scrobe 
deep, dorsa l margin subcarinate and 'she lf-like' 
a lmost to eye; rostrum not dorsolaterally con-
stri cted at base, merged evenl y w ith head. Base of 
rostrum and frons continuous. rostrum-frons junc-
ture flat. Eye latera l, very small, composed of sin-
gle racet. Rostrum very slightly curved, carinae 
ex tended as rugae onto fron s: sulci between cari-
nae deep. pitted but individual punctures indis-
tincL in dorsal view narrowest at about midle ngth. 
ve ry slightly wider apica lly at po int of antennal 
insertion and basally; apical one-quarter shiny. ir-
regularly sparse ly punctate, slightly swollen dor-
sa lly at po int of antenna l insertion. Pronotum 
transve rse, slightly wider than long (I:w :::; 0.88); 
di sk w ith deep dense irregular punctures; raised 
areas between punctures somewhat shiny: punc-
tures individually di stinc t. laterall y areas between 
punelllres wi th small . acute tuberc les; margins of 
punctures with modera tely dense erec t clavate se-
tae. about 1.5-2 times diameter of a punc tu re in 
length . Elylra e longate-oval (I:w :::; 1.42): punc-
tu res o r e lytra l stri ae moderately large and deep: 
punctures slightl y enc roaching on inte rslriae. 
Interstriae shiny, mode rate in width (th ird and 
• 
• 
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Figs 19-30. Male genitalia of Andesionellus spp.: ( 19. 20) A. planiroslris; (21. 22) A. lricarinalus: (23. 24) A. mas-
/Jeri; (25 , 26) A. micropllthalmicus; (27 . 28) A. carltoll i ; (29. 30) A. cOTOpaxi, 
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fifth interstriae slightly wider), with linearly ar-
ranged dense erecl clavate setae about 1.5 times 
as long as diameter of puncture; laterally and api-
cally with setae set on small acute tubercles; stria 
10 continuous to elytral apex Abdomen with ven-
trites I and II shiny, with moderately dense, irreg-
ular, moderately large punctures: punctures large, 
deep along anterior margin vent rite I. Ventrites 
111-V shi ny, impunclale, VentrilCS I-V with short. 
fine, erect setae: ventrite V with setae slight ly 
longer along apical margin. Ventrites III and IV 
together about as long as V. Legs somewhat ro-
bust. with scattered fine e rec t setae throughout; 
femora slightly clavate; tibiae with inner margin 
straight, apical spurs of all tibiae small , but well 
developed, oriented obliquely to longitudinal axis 
of tibia. Genitalia. Aedeagus (Figs 21-22) with 
body moderate, apodemes long (1.5 times length 
body of aedeagus); heavily scle rotized; lateral 
margins subparallel to ncar apex, then convergent 
to apex, apex markedly abruptly produced and 
broadly acuminate; internal sac long. extended to 
apex of apodemes, with pair of small sp icules 
near apex 
Allotype female. Length 2.39 mm. Width 1.05 
mOl. PronolUm (I:w; 0.91). Elytra (I:w; 1.53). 
Genitalia. Spermatheca (Fig. 38) with ramus not 
elongate, nodulus swollen, very slightly subapi-
ca l. Sternum VIII (Fig. 37). Hemi sternite (Fig. 
39). 
Variation. Female (n = 3). Length 2.18-2.46 
mm. Width 0.98-1.09 mm. Pronotum I:w 0.90-
1.00. Elytra I:w 1.46-1.53. Male (n ; 2). Length 
2.11-2049 mm. Width 0.95-1.16 mm. Pronotum 
I:w 0.88-0.95. Elytra I:w 1.42-1.48. 
Type marerial. - HolOlype. male. PERU : Cuzco Dept.. 
Consuelo, Manu Rd. 165 km. 12.X.1982. ex leaf litter. 
Watrous & Mazurek (FMN H). Allotype. female, PERU: 
Cuzco Dept .. Consuelo, Manu Rd. 165 km, 12.X.1982. 
ex leaf litter, Watrous & Mazurek (FMNH). Paratypes. 
PERU: I female. same data as holotype: 1 female. same 
data as holotype except 'ex rotten palm': I male. same 
data as holOlype except '2.X.1982'. 'ex litter under 
tree' . Paratypes in CMNC and FMNH. 
Notes. - Andesianellus tricarinatlis has been col-
lected sympatrically with A. planirostris. There 
are no elevations given on the labels for the col-
lection locality of this species; Stephens & Tray-
lor (1983) give the elevation of 'Consuelo ' as 
1000 m and note the surrounding habitat as upper 
tropical forest. 
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Alldesiallellus maslleri sp. n. 
(F;gs 14. 23, 24.40-42. 55) 
Etymology. - This species is named 'masneri' after our 
co ll eague Lubomir Masner who collected the two 
known specimens. 
Diagnosis. - This species is recognized by the 
cleft, appressed. plumose scales of the dorsum of 
the rostrum and the pronotum, rostral-frons junc-
ture very slight ly concave, and elytral st ri a 10 
continuous to the ely tal apex 
Description. - Holotype male. Length 2.95 mm; 
width lAO mm. Colour dark red-brown. tarsi and 
antennae yellow-brown. Head with vertex and 
frons shiny, with small scattered punctures and 
very small, fine recumbent. simple or cleft setae. 
Dorsal margin of scrobe subcarinate throughout 
apical one~half, not so basally ncar eye. Base of 
rostrum and frons continuous, rostrum-frons junc-
ture very slightly concave. Eye lateral. small, 
composed of 6 facets. Rostrum slightly curved, 
deeply punctate laterally and between carinae, 
some punctures with setae singly or multiply cleft 
almost to base, appearing plumose: punctures 
sparse, separate at base of rostrum; in dorsal view 
narrowest at midlength, very slightly wider api-
cal ly at point of antennal insertion and basally: 
apical one-third shiny, finely punctate. slightly 
swollen dorsally at point of antennal insertion. 
Pronotum subcylindrical. slightly longer than 
wide (I:w = 1.08): disk shiny, with coarse deep 
punctures; individual punctures distinct. moder-
ately large and uniformly dense: margins of punc-
tures with fine. erect setae about as long as diame-
ter of puncture: some punctures with appressed 
setae, multiply c left almost to base. appearing 
plumose. Elytra elongate-oval (I:w = 1.38): punc-
tures of elytral striae moderately large and deep 
basally, shallow and small towards and aI apical 
declivity; punctures slightly encroach ing on inter-
striae, lnterstriae shiny. narrow. with scattered 
elongate fine e rect setae; basally, setae short. 
about as long as diameter of puncture; apically. 
setae slightly longer than at base, length 2-3 limes 
diameter of puncture: laterally near hUlllcri with 
setae set on small rounded tubercles: st ri a 10 con-
tinuous to e lytral apex but shallowly, indistinctly 
impressed beyond metacoxa. Abdomen with ven-
trites I and II sh iny, with moderately dense shal-
low punctures: punctures large, deep along anteri-
or margin ventrite I. Ventritcs lIl -V shiny, with 
shallow scattered punctures. Ventrites I and II vir-
• 
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mally glabrous. with only isolated. fine short se-
tae; ventrites III -V with setae denser. longer. 
erecl. Ventrites III and IV together longer than V. 
Legs slender with scattered fine ereCI setae 
throughout: femora slightly clavate: tibiae wi th 
inner margin straight. apical spurs of hind and 
middle tibiae minute. orienled parallel to longi tu -
dinal axis of tibia. Genita li a. Aedeagus (Figs 23-
24) Wilh body shon . apodemes long (2.5 limes 
lenglh body of aedeagus): lighlly scleroli zed: lat-
era l margins subpara lle l lO near apex, then con-
vergent to apex. apex very slightly produced; 
imcrnal sac long, extended 10 near apex of apo-
demes, with minute denticles and pair o f small 
sclerites at midJcnglh, and oval scleroti zed pa tch 
at about apica l one- third . 
Allolype fema le. Lenglh 2.74 mm. Widlh 1.30 
mm. PronolUlll (I:w ; 1.17). ElyJra (I:w ; 1.30). 
Genita li a. Spermalheca (Fig. 41) with ramus e lon-
gate. nodulus swollen. markedly subapica l. Ster-
nUIll VIII (Fig. 40). HemiSlemile (Fig. 42). 
Type material. - Hololype. male. ECUADOR: Pich .. 
Quito-Baeza road. 4()(X) Ill. Paramo. summer 1983. pan 
Imp, Masner (CMNC). Allotype. female. ECUADOR: 
Napo. Quito- Baeza road. 4000 m. 24. 11 .1983. Masncr 
(CMNC). 
AlldesiallellllS herman; sp. n . 
(Figs 43-45.55) 
EI)'lIIology. - This species is named 'hermani ' after our 
coll eague Lee Herman who co ll ected the holotypc. 
Diagnosis. - This species is recognized by the 
deeply cleft. subereci to erect, plumose scales of 
the dorsum of the rostrum and the pronotum. ros-
tra l-frons juncture moderately concave, and e1YI-
raJ stria 10 continuous to the e ly tal apex It is the 
only species of Andesiallellus known from Col-
ombia. 
Description. - HololYpe female. Length 2.60 mm; 
width 1.26 mm. C% ur dark red-brown. legs and 
antennae red-brown. Head with vertex and frons 
moderately shiny. finely and shallowly punctate: 
vertex wi th smal l. fine recumbent setae: frons 
with setae slighlly longer. more dense. some sin-
gly cleft a lmost to base. Dorsal margin of scrobe 
throughout apical one-half. not so basa lly ncar 
eye. Base of rostrum and frons merged at angle. 
rostrum-frons juncture concave. Eye Imeral. 
small. composed of 5 facets. Rostrum slightly 
curved: with few large irregular punctures latera l-
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Iy and between carinae; setae moderately dense. 
e rec t. many sing ly or multiply cleft almost to 
base. appearing plumose: in dorsal view narrow-
est at about midlength. very s lightly wide r apical-
ly at point of antennal inse rtion and basally: api-
cal o ne-quarter sh iny, irregularly sparsely punc-
tate, slightly swollen dorsally at poi nt o f antennal 
insertion . Pronotum subcylindrical. slightly longer 
than wide (I:w ::;: 1.09); di sk wi th deep dense 
punc tures: areas between punclUres somewhat 
shiny; punclUres individually distinct: margins of 
punctures with moderate ly dense erect simple se-
lac. about 1.5-2 limes diamete r of a puncture in 
length ; some punctures with appressed 10 suberect 
setae. multiply c le ft almost to base, appearing 
plumose. Elytra oval (I :w ::;: 1.28); punclUres of 
e lytral striae moderate ly large and deep; punc-
tures slightly encroaching on interstriae. Interstri-
ae shiny. moderate in width. with linearl y ar-
ranged erect fine simple setae about 1.5 times as 
long as diameter of puncture at base. slightly 
longer at and beyond apical declivi ty: laterally 
near humeri with setae set on small rounded tu-
bercles; stria 10 continuous to e lytral apex Abdo-
men with ve nLriles I and II shiny, with moderate ly 
dense, irregu lar, moderately large punctures; 
punctures deep along alllerior margin vcn trite I. 
Ventrites III -V shiny, impunctate. Ventrites I-V 
with short. fine. e rect se tae; ventrite V wi th setae 
slightly longer along apical margin. Ventrites III 
and IV together slightly longer than V. Legs slen-
der, with sca tt ered fin e ereci setae throughout ; fe-
mora slightly clavate; tibiae with inner marg in 
straight. apica l spurs of hind and middle tibiae 
minute. ori ented parallel to longitudina l axis of 
libia. Genitalia. Spennatheca (Fig. 44) with ramus 
elongate. nodulus flat. markedl y subapical. Ster-
num VIII (Fig. 43). HemiSlemile (Fig. 45). 
Male. Unknown. 
Type material. - Holotype. female. COLOMBI A: Cun-
dinamarca. Aguadira. 111-10-1974. leaf liner, Herman 
(AMNH). 
Notes. - There is no e levation indicated on the la-
bel attached to the specimen : Pay nte r & Traylor 
( 198 1) give the e levation of ' La Aguadita' as ca. 
2000 111. 
Alldesiallelllls microphtlwimiclis sp. n. 
(Figs 7. 8. 15. 18.25.26.46-48,55) 
Etymology. - This species is named ' microphthalmicus' 
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Figs 31 ·42. Female genitalia of AlIdesianelllls spp.: (31·33) A. mimlllls; (34·36) A. planirostris; (37 ·39) A. tricarin-
atlls ; (40-42) A. maslleri. 
, 
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Figs 43-54. Female genita lia of Andesianelllls spp.: (43-45) A. "erman;; (46-48) A. micropluhalmiclIs: (49-5 1) A. 
carifOll"; (52-54) A. Julgidlls. 
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because of the very small eyes composed of only a sin-
gle facet. 
Diagnosis. - This species is recognized by e lytral 
stria 10 terminated opposite metacoxa. erect setae 
of pronotum andor elytra uniform in length , set 
flush with integument, not set on tubercles. and 
body size smal l. 
Description. - Holotype mnle. Length 2.32 mm; 
width 1.12 mill. Colour dark red-brown. legs and 
antennae ye llow-brown. Head with vertex and 
fron s shiny, with small scatLered punctures and 
very smal 1. fine recumbent setae, some cleft, ap-
pearing plumose. Dorsal margin of sc robe subcar-
inate throughout most of length , not so basally 
near eye where rostrum dorsolaterally constricted. 
not merged evenly with head. Base of rostrum and 
frons merged at angle, rostrum-frons juncture 
concave. Eye lateral, very small , cOl11posed of sin-
gle facet. Ros trum very slightly curved, distinctly 
punctate laterally and between carinae. some 
punctures with setae singly or multiply c left al-
most to base, appearing plumose; punctures al 
base of rostrum small , shallow. separate. not sub-
rugose in appearance; in dorsa l view narrowest 
from basal one-quarter to apical one-third. wider 
apically at point of antennal insel1ion. on ly slight-
ly wider basally; apical one-third shiny. not di s-
tinctly punctate, slightly swollen dorsally at point 
of antennal insertion. Pronotum subcylindrical, 
longer than wide (l:w = 1. 10); disk shiny, with 
large deep dense punctures: individual punctures 
distinct, slightly smalle r and some confluent ante-
riorly; margins of punctures with fine. erect setae 
slightly longer than diameter of puncture; some 
punctures with appressed setae, multiply cleft al-
most to base. appearing plumose. Elytra e longate-
oval (l:w = 1.41); punctures of elytral striae large 
and deep basally, slightly smaller at apical decliv-
ity: punctures encroaching on interstriae. Interstri-
ae shiny. narrow. with elongate fine e reci setae; 
setae short , about as long as diameter of puncture 
throughout; stria I Ote rminaled opposite metacoxa. 
Abdomen with vent rites I and II shiny. with mod-
eraleJy dense and moderately deep punctures; 
punctures large. deep along anterior margin ven-
trite 1. Ventrites 111-V shiny, impunctate. Ventrites 
I- IV with very short, sparse, fine, suberec t to erect 
setae ; ventrite V with setae longer. especially 
along apical margin. Ventrites III and IV together 
slightly longer than V Legs robust with scattered 
fine erect setae throughout; femora moderate ly 
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clavate; tib iae with inne r margin straight. apical 
spurs of hind and middle tibiae minute. oriented 
parallel to longitudinal axis of tibia. Genitalia. 
Aedeagus (F igs 25-26) with body short. apo-
demes long (2.5 times length body of aedeagus); 
lightly sclerotized: lateral margins subparalle l to 
near apex, then convergent to apex, apex very 
sligh tly produced; internal sac long. extended to 
midlength of apodemcs, with pair of small basal 
sclerites. 
Allotype fema le. Length 2.49 mm. Width 1.09 
Inm. Pronotul11 (l:w = 1.20). Elytra (I:w = 1.32). 
Genitalia. Spcflnatheca (Fig. 47) with ramus elon-
gate. nodulus swollen, markedly SUbapical. Ster-
num VIII (Fig. 46). Hemis ternite (Fig. 48). 
Variation. Female (n = 4). Length 2.28-2.32 
mm. Width 1. 12 111m. Pronotum I:w 1.15-1.20. 
Elytra l:w 1.31-1.34. Male (n = 6). Length 2.32 
mm . Width 1.02-1.12 mm. Pronotum J: w 1.11-
1.1 S. Elytra I:w 1.34-I.SS. 
Type material. - Holotype. male. ECUADOR: Azuay 
Prov .. Cajas. 25 km. NW. Cuenca. 3700 m. 7 Jan. 1992. 
#106 ex: berlese. Carlton & Leschen (CMNC). Allo-
type. remale. ECUADOR: Azuay Pro\,. Rio Mazan Re-
serve. 10 kill. NW. Cuenca. 3150 Ill. 2.i.1992. berlese 
Podocarplls rorest. Carlton & Leschen (CMNC). Para-
types. ECUADOR: 3 females. 4 males as allotype: I 
male. Azuay Prov .. 15 kill. NNW Cuenca. Maz~lIl For-
est. 3200 m. 16 Apr. 1990. Podocarpus liner berleseme. 
Carlton & Adarvc. Paratypes in CMNC and MLP. 
Andesiallellus carltoni sp. n. 
(Figs 27, 28. 49-5\,55) 
Etymology. - This species is named 'carltoni' after our 
coll eague Chris Carlton who collected the type series or 
this species as well as specimens of other species or AII-
desi(Jllellll.~. 
Diagnosis. - This species is recognized by elytral 
stria 10 terminated opposite metacoxa, erecl se tae 
of pronotum andor elytra not uniform in length 
(those at and beyond elylral declivity longer), set 
flush with in tegu ment , not set on tubercles. and 
body size small. 
Descriptio1/. - Holotype male. Length 2.32 mm; 
width 1.05 mm. Colour dark red-brown. legs and 
antennae yellow-brown. Head with vertex and 
frons shiny, with small scattered punc tures and 
very small , fine recumbent. simple or cleft setae. 
Dorsal margin of scrobe subcarinate throughout 
most of length. not so basa lly near eye where ros-
trum dorsolalerally constricted. not merged even-
> 
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A. hermani 
A. masneri 
A. cotQpaxi 
. . 
A. caritoni 
A. miCTopthalmicus 
A. minutus 
A. pianimstris 
55 A. tricarinatus A.. pianimstris 
Fig. 55. Geographic distribu tion of Alldesicmellll.\' spp. 
Iy with head. Base of rostrum and frons merged at 
angle . rostrum-frons juncture concave. Eye later-
aL very small . composed of single facet. Rostrum 
very slightly curved, di stinctly punclme lale ra lly 
and between carinae; punctures contiguous a l 
base of rostrum, subrugose in appearance. many 
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punctures with setae singly or multiply cleft al-
most to base. appearing plumose: in dorsal view 
narrowest from basal one-quarter to apical one-
third. wider apically at point of antennal insert ion. 
only slightly wider basally ; apical one-third shiny. 
not distinctly punctate, slightly swollen dorsally 
at point of antennal insenion. Pronotum subcylin-
drical , longer than wide (I:w = 1.09): di sk shiny, 
with large deep dense punctures; individual punc-
tures distinct , slightly smaller and somc con fluent 
anteriorly; margins of punctures with fine. erect 
setae slightly longer than diameter of puncture; 
some punctures with appressed setae. multiply 
cleft almost to base, appearing plumose. Elytra 
elongate-oval (I:w = 1.47): punctures of elytral 
striae large and deep basally. slightly smaller at 
apical declivity; punctures encroaching on inter-
striae . Interstriae shiny, narrow. with e longHle fine 
erect setae: basall y. setae short. slightly longer 
than diameter of puncture: apically, setae about 
twice as long as at base. length about 3 times di -
ameter of puncture: stria 10 terminated opposite 
metacoxa. Abdomen with vent rites I and II shiny, 
with irregular scattered shallow punctures: punc-
tures large, deep along anterior margin ventrite I; 
punctures of ventrite II sparse. arranged in trans-
verse row. Ventrites UJ-V shiny. impunctHle. Ven-
lrites I-IV with very short , sparse, fine. subcrect to 
erect setae; ventrite V with setae longer. especial-
ly along apical margin. Ventrites III and IV to-
gether slightly longer than V. Legs robust with 
scatlered fine erect setae throughout; femora mod-
erately clavate; tibiae with inner margin straight , 
apica l spurs of hind and middle tibiae minute, 
oriented parallel to longitudinal axis of tibia . Gen-
italia. Aedeagus (Figs 27-28) with body sholto ap-
odemes long (2.5 times length body of acdcagus); 
lightly sclerotized ; latera l margins subparallel to 
near apex, then convergent 10 apex. apex very 
slightly produced ; internal sac long, extended to 
apical two-thirds of apodemes. with indistinct 
patch of minute denticles near midlength. 
Allotype female. Length 2.60 mm . Width 1.1 9 
111m. Pronotum (I:w = 1.09). Elytra (1:w = 1.41 ). 
Genitalia. Spermatheca (Fig. 50) wi th ramus elon-
gate. nodulus flat , markedly subapica l. Sternum 
V111 (Fig. 49). Hemistern ite (Fig. 51 ). 
Variation . Female (n = 2). Length 2.53-2.60 
mm. Width 1.19 mm. Pronotulll I:w 1.04-1.09. 
Elytr. I:w 1.38-1.4 1. 
Type material. - HololYpe. male. ECUADOR: Azuay 
Provo 30 km. NE Paute al Paule Hydrological Com· 
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pound. 2500 m. 19 Apr. 1990. for. remnant log and tree 
base berlesealc. Carlton & Adarve (CMNC). Allotype. 
female. labelled as holotype (CM C). ParalYpe female. 
labelled as hototype (CMNCj. 
Alldesiall ellus fll/gidus sp. 11. 
(Figs 9. 10. 16.52-55) 
Etymology. - This species is named 'fulgidus' because 
of the shining appearance. 
Diagnosis. - This species is recognized by elytral 
stria 10 terminated opposite metacoxa, erect setae 
of pronotum andor elytra not uniform in length 
(those at and beyond elytral declivity twice length 
of setae on elytral di sk). sct flush with integu-
ment. not set on tubercles. eye composed of single 
facet. and body size large for genus. 
Description. - Ho lotype female . Length 3.30 mm: 
width 1.37 mill . Colour dark red-brown . tarsi and 
antennae yellow-brown. Head with vertex and 
fron s shiny. with small sca ttered punctures and 
vel)' small. fine recumbent , simple or cleft setae. 
Dorsal margin of sc robe subcarinate throughout 
apical one-half, 110t so basally near eye where ros-
trum dorsolaterally constricted. not merged even-
ly with head. Base of rostrum and frons merged at 
angle. rostrum-frons juncture concave. Eye later-
al , very small , composed of single facet. Rostrum 
Slight ly curved. distinctly punctate laterally and 
between carinae: punctures contiguous laterally at 
base of rostrum. subrugose in appearance. many 
punctures with setae singly or multiply c left al-
most 10 base, appearing plumose; in dorsal view 
narrowest at mid length. wider apically at point of 
antennal insertion. only slightly wider basally: ap-
ica l one- third shiny. finely punctate. s lightly swol-
len dorsally at point of antennal insertion . Prono-
tum subcylindrical , much longer than wide (I:w = 
1.32); di sk shiny. with coarse deep punctures: in-
dividual punctures distinct . large and well-sepa-
rated medially, smaller and denser anteriorl y and 
laterally; margins of punctures with fine. erect se-
tae about as long as diameter of puncture: some 
punctures with appressed setae. multiply cleft al-
most to base, appearing plumose. Elytra elongate-
oval (I:w = 1.56): punctures of elytral striac mod-
erately large and deep basally. shallow and very 
small towards and at apic .. 1 declivity; punctures 
not encroaching on interstriae. Interstriae shiny. 
broad. with scattered elongate fine erect se tae: ba-
sally, setae short. about as long as diameter of 
, 
< 
• 
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TABLE I: Character state matrix fo r species of A"de-
sianellus. 
00000 00001 11 111 11 11 2 
12345 67890 12345 67890 
AdioriSlidius Voss 00000 00000 00000 00000 
Macrosryph/wi Kirsch 00000 0100 1 00000 00000 
A. masneri 10 11 1 1111 1 00 101 10101 
A. herman; 10 11 1 11 111 0010 I 1?? ll 
A. mj1lutus 12 120 11001 1010 1 I ??OO 
A. planirostris 12 110 11 00 1 11 10 1 0 1000 
A. tricarinatus 12130 11001 111 0 1 01 000 
A. microphlhalmicus 1013 1 11111 0002 1 1010 1 
A. carltolli 11 13 1 11111 0002 1 1011 1 
A·fulgidus 11 13 1 1111 1 0002 1 I ??11 
A cotopaxi 11 11 1 1111 1 000 11 101?? 
puncture; apicall y, setae about twice as long as at 
base, length 3-4 (or more) limes diameter of 
puncture; stria 10 tenninated opposite rnetacOX3. 
Abdomen with ventrites I and II shiny, with irreg-
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ulaf scattered shallow punctures; punctu res large, 
deep along ante rior margin ventJite I. Ventri tes 
ITI -V shiny, impunclate. Ventri tes J and II with 
very short . sparse, fi ne, recumbent setae; ventrites 
In-V wi th setae longer, e rect. Ventri les [U and IV 
together longer than V. Legs slender with scat· 
tered fi ne e rect seLae throughout; femora slightly 
clavate; ti biae with inner margin straight, apica l 
spurs of hind and middle tibiae minute, oriented 
paralle l to longitudinal axis of tibia. Genita li a. 
Spermatheca (Fig. 53) with ramus e longate, nodu-
lus fl a t, markedl y subapical. S ternu m V UI (Fig. 
52). He misternite (Fig. 54). 
Male. Unknown. 
Variati o n . Fema le (n = 2). Le ngth 3.23-3.30 
mm. Width 1.30· 1.37 mm. Pronotum I:w 1.24· 
1.32. Ely tra I:w 1.56-1 .59. 
Type mtlterial. - Holotype. female, and paratype. I fe -
male, ECUADOR: Away Prov., 45 kIn. N.E. Cuenca 
Table 2. Equall y parsi monius primary cladograms fo r Adioristidius, Macrosryphlus and spec ies of Andesianelflls (i n 
paren thetical foml). 
(Adioristidius. (Macrosryphlus , «(A. masneri. (A. microphrhalmiclls, «A. carltoni, A. julgidlls), A. cotopaxi))), A. 
II herm(IIli) . (A. minlltlls, (A. planirostris, A. trica rinatlls»))) 
(Adiorislidius , (Macrosryphlus, «(A. masneri, (A. microphthalmiclls, (A. carltoni, A. julgidus, A cotopaxi») . A. her-
mani) , (A. minullls. (A planiroslris, A. lricarifUltus))))) 
(Adioristidius, (MacrosryphJlIs. «A masneri, (A. hermani, (A. micropluhalmicus, «A. carltoni, A. filigidus). A. C010-
paxi)))). (A. minutus, (A. pJaniroslris, A. lricarinaws))))) 
(Adioristidius. (Macrosryphills, «A. mastleri. (A. hermani, (A. micropluhalmiclIs. (A. carlfoni, A. fulgidus , A. coto-
paxi))) ). (A. l1IinullIs, (A. planirosfris, A. tricarinatus))))) 
(AdioristidiIlS, (Macrosryphfus, «(A. mastleri. A. hermani), (A. microphthalmicus, «A. carltoni, A. fufgidus), A. co-
topaxi))), (A. minutus, (A. platlirosfris. A. tricarinatus»») 
(Adioristidius, (Macrostyphlus, «(A. masneri, A. hermani), (A. microphthalmicus , (A. carltoni, A. /Illgidlls, A. coto-
paxi))). (A. minllllls. (A. planirostris, A. fricarifUltus»») 
(Adioristidius, (Macrosryphlus, ««A. mastleri. A. hemlOm), (A. microphlhalmiclls, (A. carltoni, A. JlIlgidus»), A. 
cotopaxi), (A. minulIIs. (A. planirostris, A. tricarillalus»))) 
(Adioristidius, (Macrosryphlus, «(A. maslleri, «A. micropluhaimicils. (A. carlroui, A. filigidus», A. cotopaxi)). A. 
henna"i). (A. minutus, (A. plallirostris, A. tricarinatus»») 
(Adioristidius, (Macrostyphlus, «A. mastleri, (A. hermani, «A. micropluhafmicus, (A. caritonf, A. jlllgidus», A. co-
topaxi»), (A. minutlls, (A. plan irosfris, A. tricarinatus))) 
(Adioristidius, (Macrosryphfus, «A. m(wJeri, (A. herman;, «A. microphthalmiclls, A. carltoni, A. /ufgidus). A. coto-
paxi»), (A. minutus, (A. planiroslris, A. tricariflOtlls))))) 
(Adioristidius. (Macrostyphills. «(A. masrleri, A hermani), ( A. microphtllllimicus. (A. carltoni , A. fulgidlls», A. co-
ropaxi)). (A. mi"utus, (A. plauirostris, A. tricari"atus»)))) 
(Adioristidills. (Macrostyphlus, ««A masneri. A. herowni), A. cotopaxi), (A. micropJulialmiclls, (A. carironi, A fit!-
gidlls»). (A. mimlfus , (A pla"irostris, A. tric(Jril/atus»)))) 
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Figs 56. Consensus of 12 primary cladograms of Alldesianelllls spp. (see Table 2). 
on Rd. 10 Sevilla de Oro, 2850 m, 3.i.1992. cloud forest 
berlese, Carlton & Leschen (CMNC). 
Alldesiallellus cotopaxi sp. n. 
(Figs 29. 30. 55) 
Etymology. - This species is named 'cotopaxi' after the 
type locality in Cotopaxi National Park, Ecuador. 
Diagnosis. - This species is recognized by elytral 
stria 10 interrupted opposite the melacoxa but 
continued opposite abdom ina l ventrite II , erect se-
lae of pronotum andor elytra not uniform in 
length (those at and beyond elytral declivity only 
very slightly longer than setae on elytral disk), set 
flush with integument , not set on tubercles, eye 
composed of 7-8 facets , and body size large for 
genus. 
Descriptiol/. - Holotype male. Length 3.02 111m; 
width 1.37 mm. Colour dark red-brown. tarsi and 
antennae yellow-brown. Head with vertex and 
frons shiny, wi th small scatlered punc tures and 
very small, fine recumbent. simple or cleft setae. 
Dorsal margin of scrobe subcarinate throughout 
apica l one-half, not so basally near eye. Base of 
rostrum and frons continuous. rostrum-frons junc-
ture very slight ly concave. Eye lateral. small. 
composed of 7-8 facets. Rost rum slightly curved, 
shallowly punctate laterally and between carinae. 
some punctures with setae singly or multiply cleft 
almost 10 base. appearing plumose; punctures 
sparse. separate at base of rostrum; in dorsal view 
narrowest at mid length, very slightly wider api-
cally at point of antennal insertion and basally: 
apical one-third shiny, finely punctate. slight ly 
swollen dorsally at point of antennal insertion. 
Pronotum subcylindrical, longer than wide (I:w = 
1.11); disk shiny, with coarse deep punctures: in-
dividual punctures distinct , large and well-sepa-
rated medially, smaller and denser anteriorly and 
laterally ; margins of punctures with fine, erect se-
tae about as long as diameter of puncture: some 
punctures with appressed se tae, multiply cleft al-
most to base, appearing plumose. Elytra elongate-
oval (l:w = 1.38): punctures of elytral striae mod-
erately large and deep basally. shallow and small 
towards and at apical declivity: punctures not en-
croaching on interstriae. Interstriae shiny, broad. 
with scattered elongate fine erect setae: basally, 
setae short, about as long as diameter of puncture: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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apically, se tae slightly longer than at base, length 
2-3 limes diameter o f punc ture; stria 10 te rminat -
ed opposite metacoxa but very shallowly im-
pressed again from opposi te vemrite IJ to apex 
Abdomen with vemrites I and IJ shiny. with irreg-
ular scattered shallow punctures; punctures large, 
deep along anterior margin ventrite L Ventrites 
III -V shiny. impunctate. Ventrites I and II vi rtual -
ly glabrous. with only isolated, fine short se tae; 
venlri les 111-V with setae denser. longer. erect. 
Ventrites III and IV together longer than V. Legs 
slender with scatlered fine c rect setae throughout : 
femora slightly c lavate: tib iae with inner marg in 
stra ight. apica l spurs of hind and middle tibiae 
minute, orienled parallel to 10ngilUd ina i ax is o f 
tibia. Genilali". Aedeagus (Figs 29-30) with body 
short. apodemes long (2.5 times length body of 
aedeag us); li g htl y sc lerOl ized ; lateral marg ins 
subparallel to near apex, then convergent to apex, 
apex very s lightl y produced ; internal sac long, ex-
te nded to near apex o f apodemes. with indistinc t 
patc h of m inute denticles at about mid le ng th. 
Female. Unknown. 
Type material. - Holotype. male. ECUADOR: Coto-
paxi: Cotopaxi Natl. Park. Quebrada Mishaguaico. 
11.600'. XI-6-88. liner. Herman (AMNH ). 
Phylogeny and biogeography 
Cladistic methods are those standard ly used. 
Twenty c haracte rs were derived from external 
morphology and genitali a. The data matrix (Table 
I) was analyzed using PAUP 3.1. 1 (Swofford 
1993) employi ng the Bra nch and Bound option. 
All muhistate c haracte rs were treated as unor-
dered. The closest relatives o f Alldesiallelfus ap-
pears to be the Andean genera Adiorislidius Voss 
and MacIVslyphius Kirsch, and for the purpose of 
the analys is conducted here these taxa were cho-
sen as the outgroup. For some c haracters (8, II. 
13. 17, 19,20 ) a ll states present in spec ies of AfI-
desiallellus occur in vari o us spec ies o f Adioristid-
illS or Macrosfyphlus. In these s ituations, that 
s tate considered p les iomorphic in Adiorisfidills or 
Macroslyphlus is s imilarl y considered p les iomor-
phic in Alldesiall ellus. 
Twe nty c haracters are inc luded in the cladis tic 
analysis of Alldesiallelfus. T hese characters and 
the ir states are the following: 
I. Body size. [01. large (>3.50 mm): lil. small «3.50 
mm). 
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2. Sculpture of the rostrum-frons interface. 101. punc-
tate: [ I I. punctate with individual punctures confluent. 
giv ing a subrugose appearance: 121. indi vidual punc-
tures indistinct, the area distinct ly rugose. 
3. Eye shape . [0) transverse; r I J subcircular. 
4. Eye size. [0], composed of 10 or more facets: [I]. 
composed of 5-10 facets: [2]. composed of 2-4 facets: 
[3 j , composed of <\ single face t. 
5. Form of rostrum-frons interface. 10J. base of roSlfUm 
and frons continuous. rostrum-frons juncture flat : [ I J. 
base of roS1.rum and frons merged at angle. rostrum-
frons j uncture concave. 
6. Rostra l dorsa l carina. [01 slightly deve loped: I I ] 
strong ly developed. 
7. Antenna l club shape. [0) oval: [II in fl ated. 
8. Appressed setae of rostrum-frons and pronolUm. lO]. 
setae simple: II ], setae singly or multiply cleft almost to 
base, appeari ng plumose. 
9. Fonn of pronotum. [0], transverse. wider than long: 
[ I]. sll bcylindrical. longer than wide . 
10. Postocular lobes. (01 slightl y deve loped: ( I ] absent. 
11. Scul pture of pronotum. [0]. punctate: [ I). punctate. 
but also wi th variously developed small tubercles. 
12. Dorsal erect setae of pronotum and clytra . [01. sim-
ple: 111. clavate. 
13. Sculpture of elytra. 10J. punctate: [I J. punctate but 
also with variously developed small tubercles. especial -
ly latera lly ncar the humeru s. 
14. Elytra l stria 10. [OJ. cont in uous to elytral apex: [I]. 
interrupted opposite metacoxa. but continued opposite 
ventrite II ; 12J, tenninated opposite metacoxa. 
15. Basal elytral margin. [OJ low and rounded: [ IJ 
raised and subcarinate. 
16. Size and orien tation of middle and hind tibial spurs. 
[01. spu rs moderate. oriented obliquely to the longit ud i-
nal ax is of the tibia: [ I I, spurs minute. oriented parallel 
to the longitudi nal ax is of the tibia. 
17. Apex of aedeagus. (0]. not (or onl y very slightly) 
produced: [ I]. markedl y produced. 'lcuminate. 
18. Scleroli zation of aedeagus. to]. heavily scleroti zed: 
I ll. lightly sc leroti zed. 
19. Nodu lus of spennatheca. 10]. swol len: II ], flat. 
20. Nodulus of spermatheca. position . lOJ. subapical: 
[I J, marked ly subapical. 
Ana lys is o f the data matrix (Table I ) resulted in 
12 cladograms with 29 Sleps. C I = 0.815 (exclud-
ing uninformative charac te rs) and RI = 0.891 (Ta-
ble 2). A stri ct consensus cladogram (Fig. 56) 
supports two di stinct groupings of species as fo l-
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lows: A. maslleri, A. herman;, A. microphThalmi-
cus, A. carltoni, A. f ulgidus, A. cotopaxi and A. 
minuTus, A. planirosTris, A. Tr;carinafils. Thi s cla-
dogram shows only resolved relationships with in 
the second lineage as foll ows: (A. miliLlftls, (A. 
plall irosTr;s, A. TricarinaTus». Relationships with-
in the first lineage are totally unresolved indicat-
ing present uncertainty about all species relation-
ships. 
From a biogeographic perspective, the species 
of Alldesianellus from Peru form a monophyletic 
group, which is sister to another monophyletic 
(although presently un resolved) group comprising 
the species from Colombia and Ecuador. Such a 
general progression pattern is shared wi th most 
other Andean Rhytirrh.inini. For example, of the 
eight known species in the genus AClv rius, the 
three from Colombia and northern Ecuador fonn 
a monophyletic group sister to a monophyletic 
group composed of the remaining five species 
from southern Ecuador and southern Peru (Mor-
rone I 994a). Similarly, of the ten known species 
of Macrosryphlus, the nine from northern Ecua-
dor, Colombia and Venezuela are grouped togeth-
er, and sister to this lineage is the single species 
from Peru (Morrone I 994c). In the genus Nacodi-
us, wi th four known species, the two Peruvian 
species comprise a monophyletic lineage, sister to 
a para phyletic group comprised of the two re-
maining species fro m Ecuador (Morrone I 994b). 
Other Andean Rhytirrhinini such as AdiorisTidius 
and AmaThyneToides are found only from Peru 
south into Bolivia and Chile (Morrone I 994c), 
and Rupall ilts Morrone from Colombia is mono-
typic (Morrone 1995). 
It is quite evident that Andean representatives 
of Rhytirrhinini are descended from taxa from the 
Austral region that colonized the northern Andes 
in a progressive south to north manner as shown 
by Van der Hammen (1974) for other organ isms. 
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